
Democratic National Ticket.

For President.
W'M. J. BRYAN,

Of Nebraska.

For t,

ARTHUR SEWALL,
Of Maine.

Sales

Hie lirancll Asyllllll not but
Sarsaparula does, that tellshe question of establishing the theBtory. All advertisements

branch insane asylum Eastern Sarsaparilla, like Sarsaparilla
We have never deceivedOregon was submitted to the lhe'pabliBi and thl9 ltB guperlative

court Tuesday the medicinal merit, the
third time. The brought by confidence It,

the state of Oregon, upon the rela-- 1

tion of Jas. McCain, district attor--j

ney for the third judicial district,
respondent, vs, Phil Metschan, state!
treasurer, appellant. Arguments

show

what
what

wlth
last have

suit

for the state were presented by Hen- -
Alm09t the exc,U9on others. Try

ry St. Rayner and W. W. Thayer
S. L. Hayden, district attorney, suc-

cessor Jas. McCain, and H. J.
Bigger appeared for the state, and
J. presented argument board of (he Q

,..,,.11.,.., Hri.,1
n--- --;- ricultural college will

Miu is restrain tne state treasurer
from paying a warrant of $25,000,
issued in payment of a site pur-

chased by the state of build-

ing commissioners, for the erection
of a branch asylum at Union, in
Ur.ion county. The same question
of locating a state institution away
from the seat of government has
lieen before the court since
when the suit of Sherman came up
enjoining the Soldiers' Home
from locating the home at Rose-bur-

In March, 1894, following
the act of the legislature to purchase
a anil erect a branch asylum for
the insane, a suit was instituted by
the state rel. Taylor, a taxpayer,
to enjoin the state from paying out
money for such purpose. case
was decided adversely the state,
and in July, the case was
again presented to the supreme
courr upon the relation of Taylor,
with the name of Jas. McCain, dis-

trict attorney, attached the com-
plaint. The case was again decided
adversely tho state, and was
again presented in slightly changed
form the court again last

ui next

judge

though,

in

With Hood's Sareapa-- BRB
jrilla," Sales Talk," and 9. 1 Ifthis medi--

cine enjoyed public confidence and
' patronage a greater extent accord- -;

any other proprietary medicine. This
la simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than

Case. any other. It is we say, '
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'
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njood'S
Sarsaparilla

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the only pills to take
MOOd S HlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

There is a general belief the
C Norland of

V.e fl.o :!. "-- icu..iaii. tie"". .

This

in

regftn Ag--
elect Hon.

H. B. Miller, Grant's Pass, pres-

ident that intitu'ioii to succeed
Prof. J. M. s. who recently re-

signed. While Mr. Miller be
a.) entirely competent fit per-

son to be president the Agricul-

tural college, yet the fact remains
that he has never been known in
the state as an educator, or even as
a person especially interested in
educational work. On the contra-
ry Mr. Miller is pretty well known
throughout the state as a
and an astute politician, and should
he be appuinte.l president of the
Agricultural college a very large
number of people will be convinced
in their own minds that his selection
rame as a

le is
to what the populists will do in
their convention now in session at
St. Louis. delegates seem to
be about equally divided between
those who to nominate a

tho-- e who wish
to concentrate the silver vote of
country by endorsing Bryan.
Should either course be taken the
opposing faction will probably bolt.

One leson our people must All of the best known leaders seem
yet learn better is to support home: t0 he in favor of endorsing Prvan
industiies and home trades more.! . - .- -.

Our farmers should buy more of our The unusual drouth killed
merchants, and our home j all the salmon berries, raspberries,

merchants should buy more of our other wild herri.;s alorg the
fanners. They have a mutual in- - Necannieum, in Clatsop county, so
teiest that is injured when either of that the bears, which in the sum-the- ui

fails to buy the other to the; "let" time live principillv upon
fullest extent possible under the these berries, have been induce 1 by
conditions ca:h of ihem are placed, hunger to come very close to men's
No doubt it is many times true that j hanilat'ons, looking lor food.
the farmer cm buv some goods a . ,
little cheaper by sending away for; It is almost pitiful to see the
taem, but at the same time it would bankers bondholders fightiu
be better for him in the long run t0 to keep their gold dollars from he-bu- y

an 1 ..ay a little more for it jg doubled in value bv the tree
from his home merchant. On the! coinage silver. Thev seem to be
other hand, the merchant can often filled with overwhelming fear that

ship in produce cheaper than the purchasing power of gold will
he can buy it of his own farmers . '

hut it is by far the most expensive j

hi the. When either of them sends' TV '

away for anything they can buy at VOm 'mts'
home they are crippling the busi-- !

The weather has been wanner!
uess interests of the community to

t,,an "sl1al t1,is s,,mrer and every-- 1

extent of the amount of money t,l5,,K is SettinR Pretty dry.
sent away. A rigid adherence to Mst of the. ranchers are busy

principle of buying nothing haying, some of them having al-- !
awav that r.iti a, ro.idv fimhf.t W tiivan 1,ot,..:i.

home would make a vast difference of hay this than usual.
our people in the course of a year. Potatoes and other garden truck

Tho orT7hn,: ITZTZ. .... are rather late- - a"d tl,e prospects
" ".he a crop than usual.oiiiccrs oi uie court

week will be tlmt of district at-

torney. The presiding and
the clerk and sheriff will be the
same heretofore. Mr. V. 12.

Yates, will make his first
appearance here the role of dis-

trict attorney.

The strike of the Astoria
cost the state Svgt7 monev
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School has been conducted in the
new school house since the latter
part of June.

Misses Kthel Hosford and Maud
Kmmett came up on a short visit to
the school ma'am, Mrs. Daisy libs-for- d.

We had a dance in the school
house last Saturday night, and a

paid out J,o the members of the Ore- - vcrv etljoyaole time was had by all
gon National guard who were or- - wl" attended.
dered to Astoria to put down the! p,,v.

e Vahats, July so, 1896.

It den't matter a great deal what

the populists do at St. Louis,

whether they endorse Bryan and

Sewal or not. Bryan has already

been endorsed by the great mass of

the rank and file of their parlv tor

his position on silver and for his at-

titude toward the laboring classes.
Conventions may or may not en-

dorse him, but the voters will at

the polls in November.

Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Lincoln.
In the matter of the estate of Ceo. W. Jnoksnn,

deceased.
NOTICE OF SAI-- OF RI'AL I'UOPKHTY.

To Caroline V. Jucksnn, Mary A. Kidireway,
Martha J. Tho), Minerva Hratlwar,
min F. Jaekiuin, iracey, inrani
Jackpon, V. .rHfksnn, ,ti., Surah Ellen1
Siurlintf, Anna K. Jackson Eva Jackson and
Edward Jackson, hi of George W.

Jackson. deeasetl, ami to the public:
Notice in hereby tfiv. n that I, F. M. Stanton,

administrator of said alov-mi'iie- l estate, will
On Saturday, Anvust 15th, 1K00.

at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, In
the City of Toledo in airt county and state,
otter for vn'e at puMic auction lnrcah in hand
the followiiiK-rifWribf- real prr.pert UilotiR-iii-

to said estate, tow it: The undivided one-hal- f

of lota a, 4, 5, i. 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 1J, 13, 11, 15, Hi,
17, IK, 11, "ill. 21, '11, 21. 2:, 2H,

-,
'2H, 29, ;'0, 31,

and Mi, each lot containing live acres of land,
in the town oi Fruitville as shown by maps and

oi iliu Duiiiu fit ii'U iu I.iiiLKiii cuiinty,Initio also the undivided one-hal- f of the
southwest J4 of section twn ID, south, range
11, west, except '.he southeast of southeast lA

of southwest ;4 ot section town 10, south,
ranire 11. west, containing lo a of land. All
oi the land beinir situated in
Lincoln county, Oregon, and being in all 175
acres ot lanu. or increanouiH,

Dated at Toledo, Uregun, this 15th day of
July, WUii.

F. M. STANTON,
Administrator nf the estate of Ueo. W. Jack-

son, Sr., deceased.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Ileal
Property under Execution.

VOTICE IS II E It EH Y 01 VEX THAT UNDER
Alan execution issued out of the Circuit
Court of the state oi u return, for the County of
Lincoln, duly attested under the l of said
court, and bearing date the 19th day of June.
ls'.i'I, on a decree of foreclosure and snlc
rendered and entered in the said court in a
suit wherein J. U. Hrysun, as Rsince of Ham-
ilton, Job Co. was plaintitl', and Elizabeth ltay-le-

J. It. hay ley, Kichard Williams and .!.(.'.
Carson were d. feudauts in favor ot sabl plain-til- t

and against the defendants Elizabeth Itav-lc-

and J. U. ilayU-- for (he Mini of $1,102.97 in
V. S. ifold coin, with interest tit the rate of ten
per c ut p"r annum from the t lnv of !) ;cem-be-

1N93, and for M.0;' costs and for f inn attor-
ney's fees :agali:st a!ld'M"e:nlHnt for 'closimr tho
inortgnifc set out in the complaint and lor the
sale oi the reil property hereinafter described,
and which bears date th'! 1st day of
lS'i;l; and said cxecuti m issued theieon as
aforesaid i to ne dir.'ct-- d and cunmaiuis
me to soil all of the following i

property to sa(ify "aid decree and execution,
towit 'the WV; half oi i lie north-wes- t qnarer,
and the northrast quarter of the northwest
quarter, and :hy norihue-- t fpiarl-- tit' trie
northeast Muartcro; suction in town 11. smitr,
ran'f 9 we-- t, and the ea-- l haifo. the
tpitirter, and tr.e souihwesi quarter of the
nouthwest uafter of se" -n :!', iu town M.
south, range 9 west, al! in Lincoln cuintv, ore.

Now, tr.er.'itue, in "oinpllanc with said exc
cutiou and orderof sate I, as as such sheriil',
will on

Friday, Hie Jltli tl.iy or Inly, 1S1H1,
at the hour ot ino'el.ick in the forenoon f sr.i
dc.y. at th front door of the i'oirt house in 'necity of Toledo in Lincoln County, Oregon, oiler
for sale and sell at nubile miction to tu,. high-
est bidder, for V. S. gold coin. cnh in hand, ail
the ritfht. title, interiht and es ti'.e ot the said
defendants in jind to the said
real piopcrty, with the apiurtenanees, ubject
to redemption, to satisfy the said executionand the amount' di e thereon as above stated,together with the Costs and accruing costs,

hated June iMlh lv.Hi.
CEO. A, LAND1S,

SnerifTof Lincoln Cof.ntv, treon.

I, A. PAKEXT, M. 1). C. M.,

Special attention ;irci to Dis-
cuses of Women, and Sunjery.

Toledo, - Oregon

Areo-o- n Centrayj ilb JCastern Ev.
YAQUIWA BAY ROUTE

C'mineoiltig at Yai)iiimi liny with the

San Francisco ami Yaquina Bay
Steamship Company

STEAMSHIP FARALLOS,
Sails from Yarjuina every S day.';

for San Francisco, Coos Hay, Po'n
Orford, Trinidad and Humboldt
bay.

Tassenger accommodations

Shortest route between the Willam
ette Volley and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to
San Francisco:

Cabin cfir,.
Steerage 0 ,

10 coos liay and Tort Orford:
Cabin

i".... . . .
10 numuoldt Uav:

Ca',in' '
$8.a:

Round trip good for sixty days-Spec- ial.

River Division.
Steamers "Albany" and "Wm.

M. Hoag" newly furnished, leaves
Corvallis daily except Saturdays at
7:00 a. in., arriving in Portland at
4:30 p. m. the same day. Return-
ing boats leave Portland at p. m. tho
same as above at 6:00 a. ru., arriv-
ing at Corvallis at 9:00 p. m.

Kmvrx Stone, Manager.
J. C. Mayo, Supt. River Div.
m. Schmidt, Agt,

Occidental hotel, Con-allis- .

Printing
Of all Kinds Neatly and Promptl

G00D WORK

Leader Office,

Toledo,

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For

Srompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
tV CO., who linve bnd nenrly fifty yenrs'

experience Id the pntent buslneBB. Comraunlca
tlons strictly confldentlal. A llnndhnok of

concemlnR 1'nCentH and bow j ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Muiin ft Co. receive
fpecial notlcoln the Amcricnii, andthus are brought widely berorothe pubirowith.
put cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
lEsued weekly, elegantly has by Inr theUrgest circulation of any scientific work In theyear. Sample copies sent free.Building Kdltlon, monthly, tlMayoar. Single
copies, as cents. Kvery number oontains beau,
tlful plateB, In colors, and photogrnphs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to Bhow thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUMN i. CU. Haw Yoke, 3111 Buoadwat.

Two tiood Papers
run THE

Price of One.

We have made arrangements by
which we can offer

THE WORLD FAMOUS

Weekly Dslr5UPrs3 Pe

AND- -

ONE YEAR for $2.00.

Executed- -

Tlie Leader
j Tha Wwkly Kri'o I'n'ss is it l.nrire Twelve I'Bge

Weekly, and hai the I.HWBt Number
of Special Cnntrllmtora of any

Weekly I'ubl.heil in America
Herenrter ti e wltlnnh of '!. ijuail," the I'a-- I

mum Humorist, will be published Exclusively
In the Kite !'resn.

It also has i special "Merrv Times"
Departn-en- t for the Children, and
a Special Woman's Page.

Cmu Tolfilo Blade Offer.
Vve liave made anangements

with the Toledo Blade to furnish
that paper and the Lincoln

ICuLwrv Leadkr for tlie remark-
ably low rate of $1.60 per year,
payable strictly in advance. The
Blade is one of the leading family
papers of the United States, The

.coming campaign will make it
particularly interesting to a great
many of our readers. This 1m,

i,Mur,n ioiji,oo per year
c?ribe at once.

LOW PRICE

Oreg

liotice for Pn'blicatio:
Land OMIce ut Oroirmi CHv, Orm--

Vri'lCK IS HKUKP.Y 'II.. .N ril.W
ii inlimvl.itf-nifiie- i nettk-- a; rlk'i i
K!b in ten li, :ii tn n r.iie lina'. ptuif in ".y.

his f'(ii:n, ami that said pronf
f;inMhu r.iunty rlerk uf Lini' iln imu;

Voiciio, , on .1 ul v 20, Vo"i, vi,::
KAUI, KM'DSwS', II. K. Xo.se:

f'r the litirthw.-s- i j of ttot'iion 'J7, ,

rtmt-'- 11 west.
tV'iSmvitvr ivUrtP-f-

his i''iitinii.-m- ri;, n c.utl ca,
f Biiui laii'l, viz: (iir-'ii-

l'ei-r- an.l Iih.ii (mil oi una.
nnti 1'titer Tcllei nn. nf Vh imIiih, tire.'!!

iioiii.uT a. mil. .Kit, ;;(.

Notice fw Pnhliffitim
Land Olliro at Oregon Cit--- , -- ;";.

Mi.y s .
.

XotltM if hereby irl'.vn that Ue .Wl'.ms'
eil sottlor iina liii- -l hi iniiiiiti ni nf
al proof in support of his claim, and it'
liroof nill I e tniule t!' r"Mntyi
Lincoln fmmty, at Toledo, Oieson."'
L'oth ism, viz:

EMU, (I. TKACKSKI,, II. K. X.S
for thu tiorthf an ',4' cf s t'tion 1:!, tonal
ranire S vo?t.

He iiHnie. the following wit'ip?w W

hist'iiniliiiinn'i r- upo't rtivl cul"

oi sHid lnnil, viz: Frank A. H.xlwin
I'nii nut, of .nshvlllo. oroiroii, ii'i'l II'
l'ettit John Larson, of Summit,'."'

KOIlKIiT A. MII.I.KK.r.es

S.I ni m oils
In the f'lreult i ntirt of tho Stnteof On.

1 t'onnty.
V. M. Cnrtcr as a(l!olnistrntor will'1

nmiexcd of the of I,. 1. Ilnrn in.i'

r.eo. Tlamff-r- and A. . Kron'W
Kroirtn-- ami o. u pnostm' nrte
lnisin ss under thi' linn name f'
llrothers, 'Je.endanta.

To ('. O. Kroirstad, one of tho abort
ne:enilH'its:
IX Till". NAME OFTIIR PTATEOFOr.

are herein r"mired to api"""
Mverthc co'Mitialnt l.led ii aiiift yu

above entitled stilt I'V th tirn liayo''1
term nf said I'ourt foil.. ivimr Ihe exri;i
thisMiinnicns, towit: ihe 27ih ilayi
and If you fall to answr for want it'"'
plaiulill'wlii aoplv to the court for it
ileiranded in sulirconiplHint, towit: f

nirut aitaiust thu dciendant lioo,
the sum of six Hun.ir,-,- i.illar
interest thereon atihe rnteof tin J''annum from theM):hdayof Ma,

the further sum oi sixty I1 '

ncy's nes herein, touether with the
costs ami disbursement "f this sulli'
decree forecloslnir the tnornaj d
said complaint, and barrin. t and n

the rlulit and interest of all of said W'
herein, in the real estate dcS'TiM
liiortxavu and bill of complaint, turn'
southeast iiuarter of the south" est 1"
Lot numbered lour, of section thirty. I

ten 'outh, ranire ten west, Wi;iamotieC'
in Lincoln County, state of OreK"i "
KiRhty-tw- acrcaund Forty-seve- In"

' 01 an acre.
This summons la served npnn yon l':

Hon, by virtue of an order made tf
Ilon.J.c. I'ullerton, judge ol said cour
February 1st, ini.

II. 1)ENI INtlKR,
Attorney for r

If. niSXLIXGEB.

Attorney-iit-La- v

TOLEDO, OREGON

YATES & YATES,

LAWYEBq
club rate is only for a limited time CORand is liable to be withdrawn at ALLIS'
oiiv tune. If you want the Toledo
ilib'eand the Lincoln County

' WanteQ-- An Idea
sub

iticulu

PmtMct
Writ

ORI

Who"!
of w
tuiurnnr Ideas; the may bring J"

lOH.S WKDDERbbRN t CO.. P,
ad lul ot two liuiidiad lnTanUana wu I


